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The present paper deals with hydrogen embrittlement (HE) susceptibility of a high strength steel grade
(X80). The respective implication of different hydrogen populations, i.e. adsorbed, dissolved in inter-
stitial sites, trapped on dislocations and/or microstructural elements on the associated embrittlement
mechanisms has been addressed through mechanical testing in high pressure of hydrogen gas at room
temperature. Tensile tests at various strain rates and hydrogen pressures have been carried out. More-
over, changes of gas (hydrogen or nitrogen) during loading have been imposed in order to get critical
experiments able to discriminate among the potential hydrogen embrittlement mechanisms already
proposed in the literature. The results of these tests have shown that hydrogen induces several kind of
damages including decohesion along ferrite/pearlite interfaces and microcracks initiations on the spec-
imens external surface. It is shown that decohesion is not critical under the loading paths used in the
present study. On the contrary, it appears that the external microcracks initiation, followed by a quasi-
cleavage fracture, is responsible for the premature failure of the material in high pressure of hydrogen
gas. These experimental results have been further discussed by modeling hydrogen diffusion in order to
identify hydrogen populations (adsorbed, diffusible or trapped) involved inHE. It was then demonstrated
that adsorbed and near surface diffusible hydrogen are mainly responsible for embrittlement.. Introduction
The development of a hydrogen economy would need to set
p substructures in order to product, transport, and store hydro-
en. The use of pipelines for hydrogen transport seems to be one
f the most interesting conveyances as soon as large quantities of
ydrogen will have to be provided. In order to reduce the cost of
roduction of pipelines, directly related to the quantity of metal
eeded, high strength steels are used such as X80 for natural gas.
owever, previous workers have shown that many high strength
teels are susceptible to hydrogen embrittlement, inducing degra-
ations of the mechanical properties [1–3]. The purpose of this
tudy is both to assess the specific resistance of X80 to hydrogen
mbrittlement and to contribute to an improvement of the under-
tanding of hydrogen effect on high strength steels. Although the
ydrogen embrittlement mechanisms are the subject of numer-
us researches [4–10], it is not clear how to select among them
hich one is the most active in the present case. In this paper, the
echanical behavior of a high strength steel grade X80 is studied
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oi:10.1016/j.msea.2010.07.027in high pressure of hydrogen gas at room temperature. First, tensile
tests have been performed to quantify how much the X80 suscep-
tibility to hydrogen embrittlement is influenced by strain rate and
hydrogen pressure. Finally, tensile tests with changes of gas were
performed. By correlating the experimental results tohydrogendif-
fusion simulations, an identification of the hydrogen populations
(lattice, trapped or adsorbed) acting predominantly on the degra-
dation of the mechanical properties in hydrogen gas is attempted.
2. Materials and experimental procedures
2.1. Materials
The material of the study was a high strength steel grade
X80 which chemical composition was given in Table 1. It was
received as pieces of a pipeline (diameter 914mm, thickness
11mm) and samples were machined far from the seam-welded
zone. From a metallurgical point of view, the material exhibited
a ferritic–pearlitic microstructure with a ferrite grain size rang-
ing between 5m and 15m (Fig. 1a) and with less than 15% of
pearlite. A strong microstructural anisotropy was observed due to
steel rolling inducing bands of pearlite phases parallel to the cir-
cumferential directionof thepipes (Fig. 1b) andelongated along the
rolling direction. Smooth and notched axisymmetric tensile spec-
imens were machined in order to locate the loading axis parallel
to these bands, i.e. along the longitudinal direction of the pipeline.
Table 1
Chemical composition of X80 (wt.%).
C Mn Si Nb V Cu P S Fe
0.075 1.86 0.35 0.05 <0.01 0.22 0.015 <0.003 Balance
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pFig. 1. Ferritic–pearlitic microstructure of X80 (a) wi
efore being tested, all the specimens were mechanically polished
ith a 1200 grade SiC paper to clean the sample surface and to
enerate similar roughness.
.2. Tensile tests in gaseous atmosphere
Two specimen geometries were used: smooth axisymmetric
pecimens, with a gage length of 30mm and a 6mm diameter,
nd notched axisymmetric specimens with a notch radius equal to
0mm and a stress triaxiality equal to 0.5 according to Bridgman
escription (Fig. 2). This geometry was chosen to localize rupture
n hydrogen gaswithout changing the HEmechanisms by compari-
on to smooth specimen [11]. Tensile testswere carried out at room
emperature on a MTS servo hydraulic testing system in a pressure
essel filled in hydrogen or nitrogen gas. Load is measured from
load cell located outside of the pressure vessel, corrected from
he pressure existing inside. Strains are measured with a clip-on
xtensometer inside thepressure vessel.Whatever the tests, before
pplying the mechanical loading, the specimens were exposed in
itrogen gas during 1h to clean the atmosphere of the pressure
essel from oxygen, and then the vacuum was created. Although
esidual impurities in the pressure vessel were not measured, this
rotocol was systematically applied before each tests to ensure a
etter reproducibility of the vessel atmosphere.A first set of tensile tests was performed by exposing smooth
xisymmetric specimens at 30MPa either in nitrogen or in hydro-
en gas, and with a strain rate of 5×10−5 s−1. For the experiments
erformed in nitrogen atmosphere, the samples were immedi-
Fig. 2. X80 notched axisymmetric specimen plan.ds of pearlite along the thickness of the pipeline (b).
ately loaded after the cleaning step previously described while,
for those performed in hydrogen atmosphere, the specimens were
precharged in 30MPa of hydrogen gas during 30min in order
to favor hydrogen diffusion in the samples before starting ten-
sile tests. Thus, it was assumed that the hydrogen uptake during
the precharging step was not surface-limited by oxide or residual
oxygen in thehydrogenatmosphere: thehydrogenpenetrationdis-
tance during the precharging step is solely characterized by simple
diffusion calculations.
A second set of tensile tests was carried out to investigate the
influence of hydrogen pressure. Smooth axisymmetric specimens
were tested at 5×10−5 s−1 with a hydrogen pressure ranging from
0.1MPa up to 30MPa.
A third set of experiments consisted in performing the same
experiments than before in 30MPa of hydrogen gas with different
strain rates ranging from 5.5×10−7 s−1 to 0.55 s−1. For compari-
son, an additional test in nitrogen atmosphere was performed with
a strain rate equal to 0.55 s−1. Prior to each test carried out in
hydrogen gas, a 30MPa hydrogen precharging step of 30min was
realised.
A fourth set of tensile tests was carried out by using changes
of atmospheres on notched axisymmetric specimens with a dis-
placement rate of 0.05mm/min. Whatever the tests, the change of
atmosphere during mechanical loading was applied at the same
displacement, corresponding to the onset of rupture under hydro-
gen (darkcross inFig. 3a). Several initial and testingconditionswere
explored in order to study the influence of the various hydrogen
populations on the HE susceptibility of the X80. These conditions
can be described as follows (Table 2):
- For Test 1 (Fig. 3a), referenced as [60min 30MPa H2]/[30MPa
H2 →0.2MPa N2], the sample was first precharged for 60min in
30MPa hydrogen. Then, the test was started in 30MPa of hydro-
gen gas at 0.05mm/min and stopped just before estimated failure
in hydrogen gas alone. Hydrogen gas was removed and replaced
by 0.2MPa of nitrogen gas in about 8min. It was assumed that
there was no residual hydrogen in the atmosphere after the gas
switching from hydrogen to nitrogen. The tensile test was then
restarted at 0.05mm/min until failure. The purpose of this test
was to investigate the part of trapped hydrogen on embrittle-
ment. While hydrogen precharging and mechanical loading in
hydrogen gas let hydrogenpenetrate into the specimen, adsorbed
hydrogen (hydrogen present in the firsts atomic layers on the
Table 2
Tests protocols for notched (Tests 1 and 2) and smooth (Test 3) axisymmetric specimens, X refers to the onset of failure in hydrogen gas (dark cross in Fig. 3a).
Test Specimen Hydrogen precharging First gas Gas switching Second gas Test duration in H2
N2 Notched No 30MPa N2 No
H2 Notched 60min 30MPa 30MPa H2 No
Test 1: [60min 30MPa H2]/[30MPa H2 →0.2MPa N2] Notched 60min 30MPa 30MPa H2 Yes, at X 0.2MPa N2 29min
MPa
MPa
-
[
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oTest 2: []/[30MPa N2 →30MPa H2] Notched No
N2 Smooth No
H2 Smooth 30min 30
Test 3: [30min 30MPa H2]/[30MPa N2] Smooth 30min 30
surface) and near surface diffusible hydrogen desorbed when
hydrogen was removed from the atmosphere.
For Test 2 (Fig. 3a), referenced as []/[30MPa N2 →30MPa H2], the
specimen was not submitted to any hydrogen precharging before
the mechanical loading. It was loaded in 30MPa of nitrogen gas
till failure displacement in hydrogen gas (dark cross in Fig. 3a).
Then nitrogen gas was replaced by 30MPa of hydrogen gas and
test was continued till specimen failure. This test was designed
to study the promptness and the magnitude of hydrogen embrit-
tlement when material was not precharged and since hydrogen
was introduced in the atmosphere during mechanical test. Cor-
related to Test 1, it investigated the contribution of near surface
diffusible and adsorbed hydrogen on embrittlement.
Finally, a tensile test called Test 3 (Fig. 3b) and referenced as
30min 30MPa H2]/[30MPa N2], was carried out to investigate
he influence of the hydrogen precharging step on the hydrogen
mbrittlement. A smooth axisymmetric specimen was precharged
n 30MPa of hydrogen gas during 30min. Then the mechanical
oading was carried out in nitrogen gas at 5×10−5 s−1.
ig. 3. Interrupted tests on notched axisymmetric specimens ( =10mm) (a) and
n smooth axisymmetric specimens (b).30MPa N2 Yes, at X 30MPa H2 8min 35 s
30MPa N2 No
30MPa H2 No
30MPa N2 No
3. Experimental results
3.1. Hydrogen embrittlement susceptibility of X80
For the first set of experiments, tensile tests on smooth speci-
mens were carried out in 30MPa of hydrogen (H2 test) or nitrogen
(N2 test) gas at a strain rate equal to 5×10−5 s−1. Each experi-
mentwas performed twice and the resultswere reproducible. Fig. 4
showed representative results underlining that hydrogen had no
effect on the yield stress nor on the ultimate tensile stress of the
steel as well as on the strain hardening step preceding necking.
On the contrary, the strain to failure was strongly reduced which
meant that most of the hydrogen effect was concentrated on the
last part of the curve.
The corresponding fracture surfaces of the specimens are
presented in Fig. 5. Comparison of the fracture surfaces of the spec-
imens tested in nitrogen (Fig. 5a) or hydrogen (Fig. 5c) gas showed
that hydrogen reduced significantly necking. Fig. 5a revealed also
a strong anisotropy of the surface fracture under nitrogen atmo-
sphere, related to the X80 microstructure anisotropy. To quantify
the influence of hydrogen, an embrittlement index EI was defined
according to Eq. (1) where RN2A and R
H2
A respectively represented
the reduction of area in nitrogen or hydrogen gas.
EI (%) =
RN2A − RH2A
RN2A
× 100 (1)
For theH2 test, the embrittlement indexwas equal to 68%. These
results were well correlated with those of Trasatti et al. [1] who
performed tensile tests on X80 axisymmetric notched specimens
under continuously hydrogen charging conditions (synthetic sea-
water at −1000mV or in 1N H2SO4 at −5mA/cm2, both at 22 ◦C).
The authors showed that themain effect of hydrogenwas to reduce
the necking of specimens and the displacement to failure while the
maximum load was not affected by hydrogen charging.Moreover, Fig. 5a and c showed delamination on the fracture
surfaces, but hydrogen enhanced this type of damage. Dealing with
the fracture mode, Fig. 5b and d logically showed a ductile fracture
with dimples in nitrogen gas (Fig. 5b) and a quasi-cleavage frac-
Fig. 4. Influence of hydrogen on the mechanical properties of X80.
d in nitrogen (a and b) and in hydrogen (c and d).
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Table 3
Evolution of delamination and embrittlement index with hydrogen pressure.
Hydrogen pressure Delamination EI (%)
0.1MPa No 0
5MPa Yes 41Fig. 5. Fracture surfaces of specimens teste
ure mode in hydrogen gas (Fig. 5d). In addition, examination of
he gage length external surface of the specimens loaded in hydro-
en gas showed circumferential cracks rather homogeneously
istributed.
All these features tended to prove that hydrogen induced two
ain damage modes. The first one, located in the bulk of the spec-
mens, occurred by decohesion at the interface between pearlite
lignments and ferrite matrix, easily visible on the fracture sur-
ace of the samples loaded in hydrogen gas (Fig. 5c). The second
ne, located at the surface of the specimen, consisted in brit-
le circumferential cracks, perpendicular to the loading direction
Fig. 6).
.2. Influence of hydrogen pressureThe influence of hydrogen pressure was addressed on tensile
ests performed at 5×10−5 s−1. Four hydrogen gas pressures were
nvestigated (Fig. 7). It was observed that hydrogen induced a
imilar reduction of strain to failure and necking when hydro-
ig. 6. External cracks at the surface of tensile specimens broken in 30MPa hydro-
en.10MPa Yes 67
30MPa Yes 68
gen pressure ranged between 5MPa and 30MPa. At 0.1MPa, post
mortem analysis, in terms of reduction of area and fracture sur-
face appearance, did not reveal any effect of hydrogen (Table 3).
However, a weak decrease of strain to failure indicated the begin-
ning of hydrogen embrittlement. According to Sievert’s law and to
Langmuir’s isotherm, an increase of hydrogen pressure might lead
respectively to an increase of hydrogen solubility and of surface-
coverage, favoring hydrogen embrittlement. It was worth noticing
that, in the present case, these effects were not observed when the
pressure was higher than 5MPa. The critical pressure, which was
clearly ranged between 0.1MPa and 5MPa, was not determined
here.
Fig. 7. Tensile tests in hydrogen gas at 5×10−5 s−1 – effect of hydrogen pressure.
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mig. 8. Influence of strain rate on hydrogen embrittlement of X80. The tensile tests
n nitrogen gas are given for comparison.
.3. Influence of strain rate on HE of X80
The tensile curves obtained for tests performed under hydro-
en, as described in the experimental section, are shown in Fig. 8.
he strain rates covered six orders of magnitude so that the dura-
ion of the tensile tests ranged from 63h to 0.46 s for strain rates
qual to5×10−7 s−1 and0.55 s−1 respectively (Table4).As saidpre-
iously, for comparison, two specimens were tested in 30MPa of
itrogen gas at 5×10−5 s−1 and 0.55 s−1. Under these latter exper-
mental testing conditions, the material exhibited a weak increase
f the yield and ultimate tensile stresses as the strain rate increases
hile the strain to failurewashigherwhen the specimenwas tested
t 5×10−5 s−1. The reduction of area was nevertheless similar for
oth specimens leading to a value of 69%.
From a global point of view, the shape of the tensile curves
btained under hydrogen atmosphere was similar for all the strain
ates tested. Fig. 8 confirmed again that hydrogen did not influence
ignificantly the yield stress or the ultimate tensile stress but it did
educe the strain to failure. This behavior was clearly visible when
omparing results obtained for strain rates equal to 5×10−5 s−1
nd 0.55 s−1 in nitrogen and hydrogen atmospheres. Moreover, it
as observed that the strain to failure increased with the strain
ate. At high strain rate, i.e. 0.55 s−1, strains to failure in nitrogen
nd hydrogen gas seemed to be nearly similar while at low strain
ate, i.e. 5.5×10−5 s−1, the strain to failurewas half lower in hydro-
en than in nitrogen gas. Table 4 showed that the embrittlement
ndexEI wasnot influencedby the strain rateover a large rangewith
alues around 65%. However, for a high strain rate, i.e. 0.55 s−1, EI
ropped from 68% to 20%, still indicating a weak hydrogen embrit-
lement. SEM observations confirmed the hydrogen effect for such
high strain rate since the fracture surfaces of the corresponding
pecimens (Fig. 9) exhibited a 350m large brittle external ring
area 1 in Fig. 9) while the rest of the fracture surface was duc-
ile (area 2 in Fig. 9). This brittle ring covered roughly 10% of the
otal fracture surface. Moreover, Fig. 9 revealed a weak delamina-
ion for this strain rate which was also observed for the lowest
train rate equal to 5×10−7 s−1 (Table 4). For intermediate strain
ates, delamination was clearly visible on the fracture surfaces of
he corresponding specimens (Table 4).
.4. Tensile tests with changes of atmosphere
To have a better understanding of the respective contribu-
ion of the different populations of hydrogen (i.e. lattice, trapped,
dsorbed), three different tensile tests with prompt modifications
f thegaswereperformedonX80axisymmetricnotchedspecimens
s previously described in Table 2.
Fig. 3a and b showed the tensile curves obtained for the three
ifferent tests taking into account that, for each condition, experi-
ents were reproducible so that representative results were givenFig. 9. Fracture surface of an X80 tensile specimen tested in 30MPa of hydrogen at
0.55 s−1.
here. Table 5 summed up the results obtained concerning the
embrittlement index and the two main damage modes previously
identified, i.e. the presence of external cracks and delamination. It
was worth noticing that the embrittlement index calculated fol-
lowing relation (1) could be applied to a notched specimen in
order to compare the hydrogen embrittlement susceptibility in
different environmental or testing conditions but only for speci-
mens with the same geometry. For comparison, tensile tests on
notched axisymmetric specimenswere carried out at 0.05mm/min
in 30MPa of hydrogen or nitrogen gas. All the results of tensile
tests with changes of atmosphere are reported both in Fig. 3 and in
Table 5 while the corresponding fracture surfaces were shown in
Fig. 10. For Test 1 ([60min 30MPa H2]/[30MPa H2 →0.2MPa N2])
and Test 3 ([30min 30MPa H2]/[30MPa N2]), the displacements or
elongation to failure were greater than those obtained with spec-
imens tested in hydrogen gas. However, they still remained a bit
lower than those obtained with the specimens tested in nitrogen.
On the contrary, Test 2 ([]/[30MPa N2 →30MPa H2]) led to a dis-
placement to failure similar to that observed for specimens tested
in hydrogen gas. Calculation of the hydrogen embrittlement index
led to an EI value around 60% for Test 2, which was rather close to
the value calculated for H2 test, while Test 1 led to a highly weaker
but meaningful embrittlement index and the value of EI for Test 3
was too low to conclude for hydrogen embrittlement. However, in
spite of the differences observed on the tensile curves for the three
different tests with changes of atmosphere, Table 5 also showed
that the corresponding specimens exhibited similar damage with
both damagemodes, i.e. the presence of external cracks and delam-
ination as confirmed by Fig. 10 in which SEM observations of the
fracture surfaces are given.
4. Discussion
4.1. Hydrogen adsorption and absorption
Results presented in the previous section revealed a strong
susceptibility to hydrogen embrittlement of the X80 steel. To
understand the mechanisms explaining the damages observed, it
was first necessary to analyze the influence of the precharging step
in term of hydrogen absorption. Indeed, it might be assumed that
the specimen surfacewas covered by anoxide layer thick enough to
avoid hydrogen adsorption in the specimen during the precharg-
ing step. This oxide layer would be mechanically broken during
the mechanical loading allowing hydrogen adsorption. However,
for tests at high strain rates corresponding to a very short tensile
test duration, hydrogen absorption would be compromised. Based
Table 4
Evolution of tests duration, delamination and embrittlement index with strain rate.
Strain rate (s−1) Test duration External cracks Delamination EI (%)
5.5×10−7 63h Yes Weak 65
2×10−6 21h 14min Yes Yes 68
1.7×10−5 2h 45min Yes Yes 67
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R5×10 58min
2.8×10−3 129 s
5×10−3 40 s
0.55 0.46 s
n the mechanical response of Test 3 ([30min 30MPa H2]/[30MPa
2]), revealing a lower displacement to failure compared to N2 test
Table5), andon its fracture appearance, exhibitingdelamination, it
as concluded that the precharging step obviously induced hydro-
en absorption in the specimen. Thus, hydrogen absorptionwasnot
ully stopped by the oxide layer covering the specimen surface.
Taking into account this conclusion, the influence of the hydro-
en precharging step on embrittlement was discussed.
.2. Influence of the hydrogen precharging step
To address the hydrogen precharging influence, several tests
re discussed below. Test 3 exhibited an EI value of 5% although
he specimen spent 80min in nitrogen gas between the end of the
recharging step and sample failure. Supposing that precharged
ydrogen was mainly responsible for embrittlement, this low but
on-zero value of EI was then explained by diffusible hydrogen
gress during loading in nitrogen gas (80min).
Following this assumption, for the tensile test in 30MPa of
ydrogen gas at 0.55 s−1, the embrittlement value of 20% (Table 4)
as explained by the precharging step. Indeed, diffusion had no
ime to occur during the mechanical loading (duration of 0.46 s).
owever, precharged hydrogen could not be responsible for the
trong embrittlement observed for the tensile test performed in
ydrogen gas at 5×10−3 s−1 (EI = 63%). In this case, the mechanical
oading lasted 40 s and, as for the 0.55 s−1 tensile test, diffusion had
o time to occur. Thus, if the precharging step was predominantly
esponsible for embrittlement, an EI value close to 20% should be
ound, instead of 63%.
Even if Test 3 clearly evidenced that the hydrogen precharging
tep induced embrittlement, mainly expressed by delamina-
ion, tensile tests in hydrogen gas at 0.55 s−1 and 5×10−3 s−1
emonstrated that it was not responsible for the major part of
mbrittlement under hydrogen gas. This conclusionwas reinforced
y Test 2. Although this sample was not hydrogen precharged, and
asted in hydrogen gas during only 8min, it exhibited a strong
mbrittlement (EI = 60%).
.3. Delamination mechanism: hydrogen supersaturation at
icrostructure interfaces
It was now assumed that hydrogen was present in the mate-
ial due, at least, to its absorption during the precharging step.
his analysis was consistent with the observation in Fig. 9 of a
able 5
esults of interrupted tests – EI: embrittlement index and delamination. DF: displacemen
Test DF (
N2 (notched specimen) 3
H2 (notched specimen) 1.6
Test 1 (notched specimen): [60min 30MPa H2]/[30MPa H2 →0.2MPa N2] 2.6
Test 2 (notched specimen): []/[30MPa N2 →30MPa H2] 1.7
N2 (smooth specimen)
H2 (smooth specimen)
Test 3 (smooth specimen): [30min 30MPa H2]/[30MPa N2]Yes 68
Yes 66
Yes 63
Weak 20
brittle ring on the H2-precharged specimen strained at 0.55 s−1
under hydrogen. Nevertheless, the susceptibility of this specimen
to delamination was drastically reduced which was also the case
for the specimen tested at very low strain rates (5.5×10−7 s−1) for
which the duration of the tensile test obviously allowed hydrogen
absorption.
Thus, results showed that two main mechanisms competed
with one another, i.e. delamination and surface crack initiation and
propagation. Concerning the delamination, the results seemed to
indicate that the interface between pearlite and ferritewas embrit-
tled due to a local hydrogen supersaturation related to hydrogen
transport by dislocations. Delamination was then revealed by
the interfacial stresses generated by dislocations pile-up at fer-
rite/pearlite interfaces. Thus, by decreasing the local material
cohesive energy, as proposed in the HID mechanism, hydrogen
promoted the material decohesion along these interfaces. At inter-
mediate strain rates ranging from 2×10−6 s−1 to 5×10−3 s−1, the
hydrogen flux arriving at ferrite/pearlite interfaces due to disloca-
tion transport and diffusion was efficient. In this case, interfaces
between ferrite and pearlite could be dynamically enriched with
hydrogen and decohesion favored. On the contrary, at high strain
rate, dislocations moved too fast to draw Cottrell atmospheres and,
moreover, diffusion did not have sufficient time to occur. Thus,
only a little hydrogen was trapped at the pearlite/ferrite interfaces
and decohesion was not favored. At sufficient low strain rate, even
if hydrogen diffused through the material and was transported
by dislocations, it could be assumed that hydrogen had enough
time to escape from interfaces which could prevent them from
supersaturation. In this case too, delamination was reduced. This
supersaturation mechanism may also explain the results of Test
3 evidencing that delamination does not need hydrogen external
atmosphere to occur. During theprecharging stepof the Test 3 sam-
ple, hydrogen absorbed anddiffused through thematerial. Once the
precharging step ended and the mechanical loading in nitrogen gas
started, mobile dislocations trapped lattice hydrogen atoms and
brought them to ferrite/pearlite interfaces, thus inducing delam-
ination. Hydrogen transport by dislocations as well as hydrogen
supersaturation leading to decohesion are not universally accepted
mechanisms. It is thus needed to discuss these two points in the
context of this study.The effect of enhanced diffusion with plastic strain has been
addressed by several authors and the results are inconclusive.
Ladna et al. [12] performed post-mortem SIMS deuterium mea-
surements on cathodically charged during plastic deformation
t to failure (notched specimens); εF: strain to failure (smooth specimens).
mm) εF (%) External cracks Delamination EI (%)
No No
Yes Yes 68
Yes Yes 25
Yes Yes 60
26 No No
16.8 Yes Yes 68
24.3 Yes Yes 5
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aig. 10. Fractographies of specimens testedwith protocols [60min 30MPaH2]/[30M
2] (c).
pecimens in austenitic stainless steels (304S, 310S) and nickel.
lthough the authors found no evidence of hydrogen transport by
islocations, their results are not transposable to the presentmate-
ial. Indeed, Ladna et al. observed nickel hydrides formation during
ydrogen electrochemical charging, and stress induced martensite
ormation during mechanical loading of 304S steel. By contrast, in
he X80 steel, no hydrides were formed and no phase transfor-
ation occurred. In 310S steel, Ladna et al. did not observe any
ifference between SIMS profiles for hydrogen charged specimens
ith or without straining. However, this result contradicts with
revious study [13] on X80 steel in 30MPa of hydrogen gas at
oomtemperature. Itwas shownthathydrogencontentwasgreater
n specimens mechanically loaded in hydrogen gas compared to
ydrogen charged but not strained specimens. These reproducible
esults also showed that hydrogen content in the material contin-
ously increased with plastic strain. Even if these results did not
rovide direct evidence that hydrogen can be transported from
n external hydrogen atmosphere into the specimen, they clearly
emonstrated that dislocations do interact with hydrogen in X80
teel, whichwas not the case in Ladna et al. study.Moreover, Chene
nd Brass [14] and Donovan [15] obtained strong evidences for
ydrogen accelerated transport by dislocations in Ni base super-
lloy, iron and stainless steel 304L.
In the present study, it is proposed to explain the disappearance
f delamination at high and low strain rates by a hydrogen super-
aturation mechanism. Such supersaturation cannot be obtained
y diffusion but rather by transport from dislocations piles-up to
errite/pearlite interface. It is not assumed here that there is a net
ux of hydrogen into the specimen from an external hydrogen
tmosphere, but it is assumed that hydrogen introduced during the
recharging step and the mechanical loading can interact with the
islocations.
Considering hydrogen supersaturation at interfaces, Tien et
l. [16] proposed a model for hydrogen transport by disloca-→0.2MPaN2] (a), []/[30MPaN2 →30MPaH2] (b) and [30min 30MPaH2]/[30MPa
tions inducing supersaturation through stripping of the solutes
off the moving dislocations. The damaging process considered
here is then based on the nucleation of hydrogen bubbles at high
pressures. Using different assumptions, Hirth [17] and Hirth and
Johnson [18] alsoaddressed thisproblembut consideringa trap free
matrix. When hydrogen-laden dislocations reach random disloca-
tions annihilation sites, a local hydrogen enrichment is obtained.
The difference between this hydrogen arrival rate, and the depar-
ture rate by diffusion, governs the local hydrogen supersaturation.
The authors calculated that the hydrogen concentration reached
by this mechanism is too small to create pressurized voids that
can initiate hydrogen embrittlement in the alloy. Reinvestigating
the above models, Nair et al. [19] considered that depending on
the initial assumptions (trap–no trap) a significant local hydro-
gen enrichment can finally occur at interfaces in both ferritic and
austenitic steels. Back toourexperimental results, dimples initiated
byhydrogenbubbleswerenotobservedat the ferrite/pearlite inter-
faces. To explain the observed strain rate influence, itwas proposed
in this paper that a local hydrogen supersaturation might occur at
these interfaces and induceddecohesion, such as in theHIDmecha-
nism, instead of pressurized voids. In this case, the supersaturation
did not need to be excessive.
Finally, in thepresent case, even if delaminationwasobserved, it
was not critical under the loading paths used in the present study,
i.e. it did not induce a material premature failure. However, this
damage could be critical for loading directions out of the pearlite
planes.
4.4. Hydrogen population involved in external cracks initiation
and propagation
As said previously, it was necessary to take into account two
main mechanisms, delamination and surface cracks initiation and
propagation. Indeed, it was worth noticing that delamination
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aas observed as well as cleavage fracture of the ferrite that
esulted from the propagation of the external circumferential
racks observed on the specimen. Contrary to delamination, this
atter damage was observed whatever the strain rates (Table 4),
emonstrating that it was not induced by hydrogen transport by
islocations but by adsorbed or near surface diffusible hydrogen.
bservation of a brittle ring on the sample tested at 0.55 s−1 (Fig. 9)
howed that crack initiation easily occurred even at high strain
ates. This could be related to a high hydrogen concentration in the
rst layersof the samples.Aquestionarises:whatwas thehydrogen
ffect and what hydrogen populations were implied in the cracks
ropagation and then how the effect of the strain rate could be
xplained? Tests performed with changes of atmosphere and com-
arison of tensile tests in hydrogen gas at various strain rates could
ring experimental evidences to answer to these questions.
First, the sample submitted to Test 1 did not exhibit a signifi-
ant reduction of elongation to failure even if external cracks were
bserved due to the exposition to hydrogen atmosphere during the
recharging step and the first part of the tensile test (Fig. 3a). Thus,
n nitrogen gas, the specimen failure is not mainly controlled by
hese external cracks previously initiated in hydrogen gas: the EI
alue increases from 25% for Test 1 to 68% for H2 test. Thus, the
resence of external hydrogen on the crack surface is responsible
or their easier propagation.
Test 1 also evidenced the reversibility of hydrogen embrittle-
ent stressed by the fact that, once hydrogen gas was removed
rom the external atmosphere, embrittlement strongly decreased.
ndeed, the displacement to failure of Test 1 (2.6mm) was greater
han the H2 test (1.6mm) and its EI value (25%), although signifi-
ant, was almost 3 times lower than the H2 test (68%). To complete
his investigation, a tensile test greatly similar to the Test 1 was
arried out. However, just after the change of external atmosphere
rom hydrogen to nitrogen gas, a dwell of 3h in nitrogen gas was
ealized before the mechanical loading was continued in nitrogen
as till specimen failure. This test exhibited an EI value of 19% and
ost mortem analyses evidenced several external cracks. Because
uring the 3h in nitrogen gas hydrogen diffused and desorbed from
he sample, it was then concluded that the EI value of both this last
est and Test 1 were mainly due to damages previously initiated in
ydrogen gas rather than by a remaining hydrogen. Thus, hydro-
en embrittlement is reversible once hydrogen is removed from
he external atmosphere.
Second, the experimental result of Test 1 correlated to the
imulation of hydrogen diffusion was used to show that trapped
ydrogen was not involved in crack propagation.
CAST3M FEM calculations were carried out to simulate the
ydrogen diffusion coupled with the mechanical fields. Simu-
ations were performed on the basis of the model developed
y Krom et al. [20,21] and assuming an equilibrium between
ydrogen in lattice sites and traps [22]. The values of the model
arameters were chosen as: trap binding energy Wb = 40kJ/mol,
umber of lattice sites NL = 5.1×10+29 m−3, lattice diffusion con-
tant D0 = 1.27×10−8 m2 s−1, partial molar volume of hydrogen
H =2×10−6 m3/mol. These parameterswere chosen in agreement
ith previous works [20,21] and were well adapted to diffusion in
ure iron. In a ferritic steel, the chosen trap binding energy phys-
cally corresponded to rather deep traps, such as screw, edge or
ixed dislocations cores, to grain boundaries and to vacancies.
ndeed, previous studies have shown that their Wb values are esti-
ated to 40kJ/mol ormore [22–26]. Thus, the conclusions obtained
n the following for 40kJ/mol will be applicable for higher energy
raps. The influence of plastic deformation on trapped hydrogen
oncentration (function CT(εp) Eq. (2)), has been established by
easuring the hydrogen concentration in plastically deformedX80
nd has already been presented elsewhere [27]. With the few
ssumptions presented elsewhere [27] considering one site perFig. 11. Evolution of lattice (CL) and trapped (CT, Wb = 40kJ/mol) hydrogen con-
centration along the smallest radius of the specimen in the initial configuration just
before loading in nitrogen environment – [60min30MPaH2]/[30MPaH2 →0.2MPa
N2] test.
traps and Oriani’s equilibrium, this equation can be directly related
to the trap density which also evolved with plastic strain.
CT
(
atH
m3
)
= 1024.73−3.74 exp(−60.17εp) (2)
The simulation of Test 1 was realized. It started along with
exposure of the specimen to 30MPa hydrogen during 60min. A
lattice hydrogen concentration CL0, equal to 4.4×10−3 weight ppm
(according to Sievert’s lawat roomtemperature in30MPaofhydro-
gen gas), was imposed on the external surface of the specimen. It
wasassumedthat the initialhydrogenconcentration in thematerial
was equal to zero. This simulation did not take into considera-
tion hydrogen adsorption, whose kinetic was unknown, nor the
heterogeneous microstructure of the material. Fig. 11 displays the
evolution of trapped and lattice hydrogen in the material along the
smallest radius of the specimen, in the initial configuration, and just
before the tensile test is started again in nitrogen gas (dark cross
in Fig. 3). Lattice hydrogen diffused and left the specimen. By con-
trast,CT remainedhighbecausehydrogendidnothave enough time
to escape from the considered traps. Because this test exhibited
a weak reduction of displacement to failure and a small embrit-
tlement index, and in accordance with a previous work [28], it
was concluded that deeply trapped hydrogen (Wb > 40kJ/mol) was
not involved in the hydrogen embrittlement mechanisms of X80.
Indeed, these results obtained with a trap binding energy value of
40kJ/mol would still be obtained if the simulations used a greater
value of Wb. Thus, only diffusible and/or adsorbed hydrogen may
be responsible for the embrittlement.
Third, results of Test 2 and comparison of tensile tests at 0.55 s−1
and at 5×10−3 s−1 demonstrated the significant part of adsorbed
and near surface diffusible hydrogen in embrittlement.
Test 2 showed that hydrogen did not need to diffuse deep into
the bulk of the material to induce a strong embrittlement. While
this sample lasted only 8min in hydrogen gas (from the moment
when nitrogen was removed to the specimen failure in hydrogen),
it exhibited a similar embrittlement than theH2 test (Table 5). Con-
sidering usual hydrogen diffusion coefficient in ferritic–pearlitic
steels [29], during an 8min test hydrogen could not diffuse deeper
than 50m. It was concluded that the major part of embrittlement
was due to near surface diffusible hydrogen and/or to adsorbed
hydrogen.
Comparisonof tensile tests in 30MPaof hydrogengas at 0.55 s−1
−3 −1and at 5×10 s was also relevant to confirm this assumption.
While the first test lasted 0.46 s and exhibited an EI value of 20%,
the second one lasted 40 s and showed a 3.2 times greater embrit-
tlement (EI = 63%). In such a short time hydrogen could not diffuse
deeper than about 15/20m. To conclude, embrittlement was not
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[ue to hydrogen in the bulk of the specimen, but more likely to
dsorbed and near surface diffusible hydrogen (in accordance with
he AIDE model [6,7]). This could explain the influence of hydrogen
ressure on hydrogen embrittlement. Indeed, according to Lang-
uir’s isotherm, pressuremodified the specimen surface-coverage.
hus, the saturation of the surface by adsorbed hydrogen induced
he observed pressure threshold. However, tensile tests in hydro-
en gas at various strain rates demonstrated that embrittlement
ncreased with test duration (Table 4, Fig. 8), which implied a
imedependent embrittlementmechanism, suchasdiffusion. Thus,
iffusible hydrogen was probably responsible for the increase of
mbrittlement at low strain rate, involving mechanisms such as
ydrogen Induce Decohesion (HID) [7] and Hydrogen Enhanced
ocalized Plasticity (HELP) mechanisms [4,8,9,30–32].
The identification of hydrogen population implied in embrit-
lement led us to assume that the premature material failure in
ydrogen gas comprised three successive steps. First, adsorbed and
ear surface diffusible hydrogen induced a decrease of thematerial
urface energy. Once the axial stress was greater than a threshold
alue, external cracks initiated along the gage length. Second, by
iffusion process, diffusible hydrogen concentration increased at
xternal crack tips because of the positive and strong hydrostatic
tress generated. Thus, by a physical mechanism such as HID or
ELP, crack propagated with a fracture mode of quasi-cleavage.
ast, once a crack reached a critical length value, which achieved
hematerial toughness, brutal andfinal failure occurred. To confirm
nd detail the proposed mechanisms, additional tests including
hanges of atmosphere at higher velocity (i.e. a few seconds) are
nder way.
. Conclusion
Gaseous hydrogen embrittlement of a high strength steel grade
80 steel was studied through tensile tests. It was shown that
80 was susceptible to hydrogen embrittlement at room tempera-
ure for hydrogen pressure greater than 0.1MPa. Embrittlement
ncreased until a pressure of 10MPa and was roughly constant
bove this value. The experimental results indicated that hydro-
en embrittlement was influenced by both hydrogen pressure and
train rate in accordance with literature [6,11]. In 30MPa of hydro-
en gas, decreasing strain rate resulted in increasing hydrogen
mbrittlement.Special tests including promptmodification of the testing atmo-
phere from hydrogen to nitrogen (or the reverse) during the
echanical tests were performed. The results contributed to a bet-
er understanding of the role played by the different hydrogen
opulations in the observed phenomena. These tests demonstrated
[
[
[
[that gaseous hydrogen embrittlementwas reversible. Correlated to
hydrogen diffusion simulation coupled to the mechanical fields, it
appeared that three populationswere involved at different degrees
in hydrogen embrittlement of X80. First, trapped hydrogen at
ferrite/pearlite interfaces induced interface decohesion. Although
not critical in this study, this mechanism might take importance
depending on the loading direction. The noticed reversibility of
hydrogen embrittlement implied adsorbed and near surface dif-
fusible hydrogen in agreement with the AIDE model. However, to
describe the strain rate influence, diffusible hydrogen should also
be considered. Of course, the predominance of one of these mech-
anisms depended on the experimental parameters.
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